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An Inventorie of the goods and chattells of Thomas Selden
of Ham in the parish of Angmering Late Deceased taken and praysed
by William Lidford  Richard Tye  Richard Adames and others the
vith of Maye Anno Dmi 1619

Imprimis monie in his purse xxs
Itm his wearinge apparell vL
Itm in the  Lodginge Chamber two Beeds furnished viijL
Itm one Cubbard ix Chestes xxvs
Itm xx payer of sheats vijL
Itm three table chothes one dozen and a halfe of
napkines and three pillibers xxs

In the Hall
Item one Cubbord two Dozen of pewter a duble salte

fouer Candelstickes xxxiijs iiijd
Itm three brass poots one bell posnet three skellets two
kettells  [one] fornnes and one brassen ladell xxxiiijs
It one paier of poot hangers two payer of poot hockes
two spits one brandiron one trefte on paire of tonges and a frying panne  vijs
Itm fower hodges of bacon xxxxs
It three buckets dishes and trenchers iijs
Itm one holbeard furnished vis viijd
itm one Chaier two stolles a payer of billes and a brishe ijs
Itm two tankerds with other pots and a basket ijs

In the Lofte over the Hall
Item tenn bailes of hempe xvs
Itm twelle [ie bushells] bz of mault xviijs
Itm five sives and ij sekels and hockes iiijs
Itm a beedsted a flocke beed two bolsters and two blankets xxxxs
Itm a sawe fouer wegges on axe on bill  two tornes and other things vs

In the milke house
Itm one chorne xij boolles and three shellves xs

In the buttery
Itm one [torne] five firkins six tubes and a troghe xijs

In the gatts
Item three kine on [heikfer] on steer and two bulluckes xijL vjs viijd
It fower horses and two coltes xL xs
Item five hodgs twelle piges xxxxxiijs iiijd
Itm aght sheep and five lambes xxxxs

In the barne
Item six quarters of wheat vL
Itm thirtene bz of barly xvijs
It eight bushells of faches viijs

Corne In the Filde
Item Eleven acers and half of wheat xvijL
It Tenn acers of barly and one rode vijL
It Teen acers of faches and a rode iiijL
Itm one rode of hempe xs

Tillerie of husbandrie
Itm two cartes two dungcarts and two payre of whells vjL
Itm fouer harrowes one plowe and whells furnished xvjs
Itm two chaines one sett of strackes with other old Iron xs



Itm carte harness and harrowinge harness and other roopes xvjs
Itm woode and timber iijL xs
Itm upon bondes and bills xxvL
Itm geeise hindes one cocke and other things xxs
Itm to winninge sheats eight sacks and a half bushell xxs
[gap in sheet]
[Second part of inventory re Barpham]
An Inventory of the goods and Chattels of Thomas Selden
of ham in the parish of Angmeringe late Deceased lying and being in the
parish of Barghame taken and praysed by William Wyet Henry
Peacks and Thomas Ludgater the vjth of Maye anno dni 1619
Imprimis a Beedsteed and two old chests and two  old tubs and a planck  xs
Itm a steaned Cloth in the hall a bench with an old board iijs iiijd
Itm fire wood and other old loggs iijs iiijd
Itm a manger a rowler and ij old racks iijs iiijd
Itm tow old harrowes  plow wheells and an old plow vs
It tow coffers a table and a forme and a querne vijs

Summ Total    CxxxxL  vjs

[Note   many of the values are  not clear, etc  The finalised copy has Barnhame
whereas I think it shoud be Bargham]


